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CHAPTER 1 
I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 N 
1.1 Background · of the Study 
Communication is man's nature as ~oc1al being. 
It is a part of everyday life~ one of his basic 
needs. To ·fLI 1 f :i 11 his nee~cJ o ·f' c:onHlrt..u·u . c:atint;.~ anc:l 1nter·act-
ing with other people~ man makes use of languages because ~ 
as what Winfred P. Lehmann says .~ '783 : l ) ~ 1 anguaqes are 
the means which enables human beings to play their roles 
:1. 1 '1 u~ tJ c: . .1. t.~ I . y ~ t. 1:1 ~ .. • > t p r· 1:.~ u~ ~r. I:.I1E~ .1. r n c:-.~ " ' 1.! ~~~ ; i. r.• u .l. v li~ ·~' 11 d q c,• 1:. 
surroundings. In short~ through languages~ human beings 
are able to live effectively~ to expand their horizon and 
to know about the wo~ld. 
In many parts of the world, people speak sever al 
langL1ages when they cc:>mm un'icate with other·s. This is 
because the ability of using several languages or codes is 
Just a normal requirement of daily living in order to 
inter·act ·freely w.i. th other people (Ronald Wardhaugh, 
1986:94~95), It t1.as becom~? an impor· t ~:.:-,t skill ·for· mr.:>mben; 
of communities to be mastered . 
~;;up poI' ' t:. :l.r·lq W;:~ r ·d! , ,.,., uq l 'l · ~h op :l r 1 ..1. ·::>n , DE~ 11 COil c: .l Ltd E~!!I> 
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t.ha\t no pernon iu; monol:lnqual~ per-son who !iipealt..s only a 
si~Qle code because of the fact that ther-e ar-e many 
d~fferent roles played by an ind i V idLI2. l in the socie-
ty~ difter~nt social relationships in whi c h he engages~ 
and differ-ent gr-oups to which he belongs. As the conse-
qLience of those factor·s~ code switching is 
happen in an y speech commun1ty . 
likely to 
At Gereja Kristen Indonesia Pregolan Bunder-
Surabaya where I become a member of the youth commision~ 
code switching fr-equently takes place during the youth ' s 
conver~ations. I myself often code switch when talking to 
FcH .. P ~·:oB mple, whpn ·1 am 
talking to one of my good friends~ I usually use Javanese 
or daily Indonesian. However~ when one of the priests or 
someone I do not know v~ry well join in the conversation~ 
I umu~lly cod m ~wi tc h tn ~ morP fn r ma l 
standard Indonesian. 
Due to the fa c ts that (1) cod e s w1t c hinq is~ 
1 ike 1 y to occur in any speech community~ ( 2) the youth in 
Ger-eja Kristen Indonesia Pregolan BLinder- Sur-abaya often 
code switch dur-ing 
switching itself is 
their conversations~ 
inter-esting to be 
and (3) code 
ana 1 ysed ~ the 
wr-iter- decides to do the research on code switching among 
the youth in Ger-ej a Kristen Indonesia Pregolan Bunder 
Surabaya and write a thesis en tit 1 e;·d : " Code Switching as 
Di.spl•~yr.~d in Informal Situations by the Youth J.n C3ereJa 
Kristen Indonesia F'regolan Bunder Surabaya " 
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1.2 Statement of the Problem5 
In line with the background of the study~ the 
questions investigated were formulated as fallows : 
1. What language or code is mainly used by the youths in 
communic~ting wit h nach oth8r ? 
2. What languages or codes are mainly code switched by the 
youths in Gereja Kristen Indonesia Pregolan Bunder 
Surabaya during their conversations ? 
3. Why do the youths switch from one code t o another 
during their conversations 7 
1.3 The Objectives of the Study 
This study is inten~ed to answer the above 
research ques tions. As such~ the objectives are : 
1. To mention the lanquaqe which is mainl y umed by the 
youths in deliverinq their messages. 
2. To mention the existence of code switching~ especially 
the l~nguages or codes used by the subjects being 
observed in switching from one code to another. 
3. To mwntion the re~sons of the existence of code 
switching. 
1.4 The Significance of the Study 
The findings of this study are most likely to 
confirm the .varieties of sociolingu1stics study 
this code switch1ng study can be a good input in 
wociolinguiaticu. 
1.~ Limitation of th& Study 
because 
learning 
Realizing how broad the discussion of code 
switching coul d be . thi$ ~tud y i~ limited in several w~ys: 
.1. The subjects under study are seven youths who are 
active in joining the youth activities held 1n Gereja 
Kristen Indonesia Pregolan Bunder Surabaya. 
2, The seven youths are chosen under the assumption tha t 
11\ll C'.l'f - t.t'H!!Hn bf!long to thf! t.h.i.rd q~rH;n· H.\t:.l. C>IIM of C hHlf!lilll 
families. 
3. The area of ana 1 ysis 1 s foc,..: u st."!d on conver·sa t ion s 
which take place in the church~ except for the sport 
activiti e s. The settings of a ll 
informal one. 
l.b Th~orotical Framowork 
conversations are the 
This study is based on theories of sociolin-
guistics. code s witching and b iiingua l ism. 






sociolinguistics is the study of the relationship between 
language and society. In other words~ sociolinguistics is 
concerned with the relationship between language and the 
context in which it is used. 
While for code switching~ Roger T. Bell asserts 
(1976:110) · that: code~ switching is the c o nsequence of 
role switching because in the society ~ an individual plays 
more than one roles~ partic~pates ~n many social 
code switching is marked by the selection · of styles~ 
dialects~ or languages to be used in a certain social 
conte>:t. 
Bilingualism~ according to Teodoro A. Llamzon 
~nd ~oh Benq Lee~ as quoted from Macnamara (1979:186), 
is the condition in which an individual possesses at least 
one of the language skills even to a minimal degree in his 
second language. · 
1.7 Definition of Key Terms 
The title of this · thes:is is !;::ope SwitchinQ..._&?.. 
Displayed. in. Informal._§..'i hl~tioos._t;!:.L the. Youth_ in_ Ger·eja 
As such~ the major terms defined in thi s section 
are : 
According to Ronald Wardhaugh (1986:86)~ code is any 
' kind of system that two or more people empl oy tor 
communication. 
:2. Switch 
According to Jess Stein~ as quoted by John Lyons 
(1981:861), switch is to shift or change. In th~s 
the~is it means to change a code 1nto anothe r on e . 
3. Informal SitLiqtiqna 
In this thesis~ the term refers to the si t uat i ons in 
wt1.i. c: h thE!.' youthG havr,~ thl? c: h ;a n c:P tn c c:Hnmun:i. c•~te ·fn.?ely 
with their priR~ts or friends. s uch ~~ a fter attending 
the +ellowship or Sunday service~ d1.1 r .ing sports 
activities~ etc. 
4. Youths 
In Gereja Kristen Indonesia Preqolan Bunder Surabaya~ 
the youth commi$ion is divided into three sub-
commisions namely junior· youth~ youth~ and senior· 
youth. In this thesis~ the term " y outh " refers t<::> the 
youth sub- c:ommision that c:ons1sts of persons whose ages 
are between 17 and 25. 
5. Gereja Kristen Indonesia Pregolan Bunder Surabay~ 
Bunder 3.6~ Sure~baya. It is a Protestant Church with 
± 2000 people registered as the members. Ho~ever, among 
those members~ only 500-600 people can be said to 
~ctiv~ly ~ttend the activi t ies held by the c hur c h. 
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(., 11 of t l1e youths taken oi."\~l t hi?.:• su bj ectl!!l unc:lf?r"" !i!l tudy 
belonq to th~ third CRnPrat ion of ChinPse f ~mily . Thi~ 
Indonesia. 
1.8 Organization of the Thesis 
This thesis contmists o ·f f.i.ve c~.apters. Thr;~ first 
chapter is the introduction. It g1ve, the readers some 
explanations about the background~ statement of the 
problems~ the objectives of the study~ the significance of 
t. he s t. Ll d y ~ t. he 1 i m i t a t .i. on o ·f t. he s t u d y ~ t he r e sea r c h 
methodolog~~ thebretical framew6rks~ and definition of the 
key terms. The second chapter reviews some literature 
related to the study under report. It discttsses the 
theories used in the study~ namely sociolinguistics~ 
bi 1 ingua 1 ism~ and code sw.i tch .i.ng. The third chapt'\irwg is 
about the research methodology. It discusses the hature 
and design of the study~ th~ subjects~ ins txumen ts ~ and 
procedures of collecting and analysing the data. The 
fou~th chapter is about the data analysis, the findings, 
and the discussions. The final chapter of this thesis 
presents the conclusion and some suggestions concerning 
the L:op .J. c: Uil tl.ld y. 
